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     Pollinator services are essential to the survival of the vast 
majority of wild plant communities ( Winfree et al., 2008 ). 
Moreover, a large proportion of the world ’ s food crops depend 
critically on animal pollination ( Corbet et al., 1991 ). As evi-
dence mounts that global pollinator populations are in decline 
( Goulson et al., 2005 ) and that pollinator-dependent plant 
species are declining in parallel ( Biesmeijer et al., 2006 ), im-
proving our under standing of the factors affecting pollen limita-
tion — the failure to set a full complement of seeds because of 

inadequate pollination ( Ashman et al., 2004 ) — is becoming in-
creasingly urgent. 

 One challenge to our ability to make general predictions 
about how plant – pollinator communities function is that they 
are incredibly complex, typically involving multiple interac-
tions among numerous species. Indeed, because of the diffi -
culties associated with designing experiments or developing 
theory that can encompass a vast assortment of interspecifi c 
interactions, much of our understanding of plant – pollinator 
communities is based on studies involving a single plant and 
its pollinator, or interactions among a single plant species and 
several of its pollinators ( Geber and Moeller, 2006 ). Recent 
work has built on this foundation of pairwise studies by using 
network theory to describe the connections and interactions 
among multiple plant and pollinator species (reviewed by  
Bascompte, 2009 ). To date, only a handful of studies have at-
tempted to connect properties of the community with pollen 
limitation ( Schemske et al., 1978 ;  Motten, 1986 ;  Hegland and 
Totland, 2008 ). 

 Interactions among plants that are mediated by pollinators 
can range from competitive, in which plant species interfere 
with one another ’ s ability to attract suffi cient pollinators, to fa-
cilitative, in which plant species enhance one another ’ s ability 
to attract pollinators ( Geber and Moeller, 2006 ). Competitive 
interactions among close relatives, because they share similar 
resource requirements, are typically thought to be the norm. On 
the other hand, interactions among close relatives may be facili-
tative, especially those mediated by pollinators, because low 
plant population densities may fail to attract suffi cient pollina-
tors ( Moeller, 2004 ). Moreover, the specifi c pollinator species 
attracted to communities composed of close relatives may tend 
be more suitable because of similar pollinator requirements 
( Sargent and Ackerly, 2008 ). 
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   •   Premise of the study : Pollination is a key aspect of ecosystem function in the majority of land plant communities. It is well 
established that many animal-pollinated plants suffer lower seed set than they are capable of, likely because of competition for 
pollinators. Previously, competition for pollinator services has been shown to be most intense in communities with the greatest 
plant diversity. In spite of the fact that community evolutionary relations have a demonstrated impact on many ecological 
processes, their role in competition for pollinator services has rarely been examined. 

  •   Methods : In this study, we explore relations among several aspects of the surrounding plant community, including species rich-
ness, phylodiversity, evolutionary distance from a focal species, and pollen limitation in an annual insect-pollinated plant. 

  •   Key results : We did not fi nd a signifi cant effect of species richness on competition for pollination. However, consistent with a 
greater role for facilitation than competition, we found that a focal species occurring in communities composed of species of 
close relatives, especially other members of the Asteraceae, was less pollen limited than when it occurred in communities 
composed of more distant relatives. 

  •   Conclusions : Our results demonstrate that community phylodiversity is an important correlate of pollen limitation in this sys-
tem and that it has greater explanatory power than species richness alone.  
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a single terminal infl orescence but may produce many more. Each infl orescence 
contains between 20 and 100 individual disk and 6 to 13 ray fl owers ( Hickman, 
1993 ). Flowering occurs over approximately 6 to 8 wk between mid March and 
late April, though this can vary somewhat by location and year.  Lasthenia fre-
montii  infl orescences are pollinated primarily by solitary specialist bees in the 
group Andrenidae ( Thorp and Leong, 1998 ).  Lasthenia fremontii  is found 
almost exclusively in vernal pools, hence its distribution tends to be patchy 
across the Central Valley landscape. 

 Study area  —    We studied  L. fremontii  populations and coexisting fl owering 
plant species at the University of California ’ s Jepson Prairie Reserve, just south 
of Dixon, California (Solano County, +38  °  18 ’ 36.45 ”  N,  – 121  °  49 ’ 19.66 ”  W). 
In this area,  L. fremontii  exhibits patchy spatial subdivision, which closely 
matches the distribution of vernal wetness; whether this spatial segregation 
translates into population genetic structure in this location and species is cur-
rently unknown. The plants we studied were spatially separated into visually 
distinct subpopulations, or  “ pools. ”  Among pools,  L. fremontii  density was 
variable, averaging from 7.4 plants/m 2  to 428.3 plants/m 2 . 

 Plots  —    In early March 2008, before  L. fremontii  ’ s fl owering period, we 
identifi ed several potential study plots (pools) on the basis of the distribution of 
winter ponds. At the start of fl owering in late March, we selected 20 pools in 
which we monitored community richness and species abundance and performed 
a pollen supplementation experiment during the spring bloom period. At each 
pool, a 10 m   ×   10 m study plot was permanently marked with the use of rebar 
stakes. The plots were centered around the deepest part of the pool. For most 
pools, the majority of fl owering plants fell within this 10 m   ×   10 m plot. Using 
randomly generated coordinates, we then identifi ed and marked 10  “ focal 
plants ”  of  L. fremontii  in each pool for the pollen supplementation experiment 
(described later  ). Community species richness was quantifi ed by identifying 
species in 0.25-m 2  subplots centered around the 10 randomly chosen focal 
plants. Species lists from all subplots then were pooled and used to create a 
plot-level species list, from which taxonomic and phylodiversity measures were 
derived, as described later. One pool was subsequently dropped from the study 
because the number of  L. fremontii  plants was insuffi cient for the pollen supple-
mentation experiment, leaving us with a fi nal sample size of 19 plots. 

 The abundance (i.e., number of fl owering stems) and identity of all non-
graminoid fl owering plant species in every pool was recorded every 3 to 4 d 
during the 2-mo fl owering period of  L. fremontii . Grasses were excluded be-
cause they are not insect-pollinated and were not expected to infl uence pollina-
tor attraction to the pools. Although detailed pollinator visitation observations 
are not available for all species in the pools, many are facultatively or obligately 
insect pollinated ( Thorp, 1990 ). 

 Pollen supplementation experiment  —    We conducted a pollen supplementa-
tion experiment during the fl owering period of  L. fremontii  during the spring of 
2008. In each subplot, two  L. fremontii  plants were chosen that were similar in 
size and were within a few centimeters of one another. Before fl owering, one 
plant per pair was randomly assigned as the plant to receive supplemental pollen. 
Once fl owering began, infl orescences with pollen-producing fl owers from at 
least 10 m outside the experimental plots were used as pollen donors. Pollen 
was transferred to the plants by gently brushing the donor infl orescence over 
the recipient infl orescence on the experimental plant. If the plant produced 
more than one infl orescence, we repeated the supplementation on all infl ores-
cences. Entire plants were collected once fruits were visibly mature (but before 
dispersal). The number of infl orescences per plant was recorded on collection. 
We counted seeds and unfertilized ovules for each infl orescence under a magnify-
ing lens. Unfertilized ovules have a pale, withered appearance that is easily 
distinguished from the dark, full cypselae of fertilized ovules ( Emery, 2009 ). Pollen 
limitation was quantifi ed as the difference in seed set between the hand-polli-
nated and the open-pollinated plant in each pair in each subplot (i.e.,  PL  =  Seed 
Set hand-pollinated   –  Seed Set open-pollinated  ). Standardization of the difference in seed 
set by the average seed set of the supplemented plants in each plot (as in  Moeller 
and Geber, 2005 ) was performed but did not signifi cantly alter the results, so 
the results associated with unstandardized differences are reported here. 

 Previous work in vernal pool plant communities suggests that pollinator for-
aging likely occurs at the spatial scale of the pool ( Emery, 2009 ). Thus, we used 
our plots as the unit of replication for estimates of phylogenetic and taxonomic 
diversity, and we calculated a single estimate of the average degree of pollen limi-
tation observed in each pool. We tested for experiment-wide pollen limitation in 
 L. fremontii  using a paired  t  test that compared the mean seed set of supplemented 
plants and unsupplemented plants for each pool. Because some information about 

 Recent meta-analyses have demonstrated that pollen limitation 
is positively correlated with plant species diversity on a very large 
scale ( Vamosi et al., 2006 ), indicating that species in diverse com-
munities face increased competition for pollinators. On the other 
hand, studies conducted at local scales have found that an increase 
in community diversity also can lead to a reduction in pollen limi-
tation due to facilitation (e.g.,  Moeller and Geber, 2005 ; Da Silva 
et al., in preparation, University of Ottawa  ), which indicates that 
both types of interactions can occur, and opens up the possibility 
that different processes dominate at different scales. 

 Species diversity traditionally has been the metric of choice 
for exploring the infl uence of the surrounding community on 
the various aspects of ecosystem function ( Hooper et al., 2005 ). 
However, recent studies illustrate that taxonomic diversity may 
not be the most relevant variable to describe the infl uence of a 
community ’ s species composition on its functionality. Rather, 
attention has shifted toward methods that consider not just spe-
cies richness and other measures of taxonomic diversity but 
also the evolutionary relations among species in the commu-
nity, broadly known as  phylodiversity  (reviewed in  Webb et al., 
2002 ). Because closely related species generally share many 
functional and ecological traits ( Wiens et al., 2010 ), measures 
of phylodiversity provide an integrated measure of functional 
diversity that is not captured by taxonomic diversity alone. Phy-
lodiversity therefore may prove a signifi cant explanatory factor 
for phenomena that result from species interactions, such as 
pollen limitation. Indeed, several studies have reported that 
measures of ecosystem function including seedling survival 
( Webb et al., 2006 ), conspecifi c pollen transport ( Schuett and 
Vamosi, 2010 ), and community plant biomass ( Cadotte et al., 
2008 ) are better explained by the phylogenetic relatedness of 
the species in the community than by species richness alone. 

 In this study, we set out to expand our understanding of the 
infl uence of various aspects of plant community structure on the 
availability of adequate pollination services. We performed our 
study in a California vernal pool wetland habitat. These ephem-
eral wetlands develop in naturally occurring depressions in a 
landscape underlain by an impervious layer of soil, preventing 
the downward percolation of water during the rainy winter 
months. As the rain subsides and temperatures rise in the spring, 
resident plant populations produce dense fl oral displays before 
setting seed for the summer. Individual pools naturally cluster 
into vernal pool complexes ( Holland and Jain, 1981 ), creating an 
archipelago of populations over short spatial scales that facili-
tates experimental work. Pollinator movements also tend to 
occur over small spatial scales ( Emery, 2009 ) so that locally con-
ducted experiments represent the appropriate biological scale. 
Moreover, the pools vary in plant species composition and rich-
ness according to various edaphic factors, including pool depth, 
generating variation in species assemblages over small distances. 
Because of the patchy distribution of suitable habitat, the diver-
sity and composition of cofl owering plants vary widely among 
pools. This variation in community associations allowed us the 
unique opportunity to study the infl uence of community compo-
sition, pool species richness, and species density on pollen limi-
tation in the obligately insect-pollinated vernal pool plant 
 Lasthenia fremontii  (Torr. ex. A. Gray) Greene (Asteraceae). 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Study species  —     Lasthenia fremontii  is a self-incompatible, annual plant that 
is endemic to vernal pools in California ’ s Central Valley. Plants typically produce 
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 Community descriptors  —    Descriptors of community diversity were calcu-
lated with the software Phylocom 3.41 ( Webb et al., 2008 ) and the  picante  library 
in R ( Kembel et al., 2010 ). We quantifi ed the following indices for the 19 pools: 

 1) Species richness — The total number of nongraminoid fl owering plant 
taxa in a pool (summed over the season) that cofl owered with focal  L. fremontii  
individuals. 

 2) Faith ’ s phylogenetic diversity (PD) — A measure of the amount of phylo-
genetic diversity of plants that cofl owered with  L. fremontii  in each plot, calcu-
lated as the sum of the branch lengths for taxa in a community ( Faith, 1994 ). 

 3) Nearest taxon index (NTI) — A standardized measure of the phylogenetic dis-
tance to the nearest taxon (closest relative) for each taxon in the sample, which 
quantifi es   the extent of terminal clustering on the phylogeny ( Webb et al., 2002 ). 

 4) Mean phylogenetic distance from the focal species (MPDF) — An index 
that quantifi es the average phylogenetic distance between each species in the 
cofl owering community and the focal species,  L. fremontii  (larger values indi-
cate that individual species are on average more distantly related to  L. fremon-
tii ; smaller values indicate that individual species are on average relatively 
closely related to  L. fremontii ). 

variation in pollen limitation below the pool level could have been lost through 
averaging, we performed weighted regression for all the analyses by weighting 
the mean pollen limitation calculated at the pool level by the inverse of the vari-
ance. This allowed us to put more statistical weight on data points that repre-
sented pools with lower variance in pollen limitation — those for which the 
estimate was likely more accurate. In all cases, this either strengthened or had no 
discernible effect on the relation between pollen limitation and the trait. 

 Phylogeny  —    We used Phylomatic (Webb et al., 2006  ) to generate a phylogeny 
that included all plant species that cofl owered with  L. fremontii  in our sample 
plots. Taxa were grafted onto the angiosperm supertree published in  Davies et al. 
(2004) , which includes branch lengths based on estimated divergence times 
among taxa ( Fig. 1 ). Relations among  Lasthenia  species were resolved on the 
basis of a genus-level phylogeny that was produced by reanalyzing the sequence 
data generated by Chan et al. (2001  ) (M. Park, unpublished data, University of 
California, Berkeley  ). Relations among  Downingia  were resolved on the basis of 
 Schultheis (2001),  and branch lengths for this genus were spaced evenly between 
the present and the estimated age of the genus. 

 Fig. 1.   Phylogenetic relations used to create the phylodiversity statistics in the study. The focal species is indicated by an asterisk, the branch leading 
to the Asteraceae by a pointer. Relations and branch lengths were pruned from the APG III phylogenetic tree of angiosperms ( Bremer et al., 2003 ) with the 
Phylomatic software package (http://www.phylodiversity.net/phylomatic).   
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number of  Lasthenia  species (not including the focal species) in a 
plot, divided by the total number of species observed in the plot 
over the entire season, and (2) frequency of confamilials: the 
number of  Asteraceae  species (not including the focal species) in 
a plot, divided by the total number of species in the plot observed 
over the entire the season. The results of these analyses were 
qualitatively similar to those of the multiple regression except for 
the nearly signifi cant negative correlations between NTI and pol-
len limitation ( Table 4 ), and mean phylogenetic distance (MPD) 
and pollen limitation, which were not found to be important pre-
dictors of pollen limitation in the multiple regression analysis. 
We found a nearly signifi cant negative relation between the fre-
quency of confamilials (i.e., other Asteraceae) and pollen limitation 
in a plot, indicating that  L. fremontii  exhibits less pollen limita-
tion in plots that are populated by other Asteraceae species. 

 Spatial autocorrelation  —     An unknown feature of our data 
set is the degree to which the pools we identifi ed actually repre-
sent independent units of study. We used Moran ’ s I to deter-
mine whether  L. fremontii  density, pool species richness, MPDF, 
or pollen limitation were statistically autocorrelated. We based 
our neighborhood distance (estimated distance at which data ex-
hibit spatial differentiation) of 50 m on explorations of spatial 
patterns in the data using a variogram analysis in the  spatial  
package in R (R Development Core Team, 2010  ). Except for 
species richness, all the factors we explored exhibited negative 
spatial autocorrelation, as opposed to positive autocorrelation, 
evidenced by the negative value of Moran ’ s I ( Table 5;   Lichstein 
et al., 2002 ). Species richness exhibited weakly positive spatial 
autocorrelation; however, a randomization test indicated that 
none of the results were signifi cantly different from random. 
These results indicate that pools can be treated as independent 
spatial units for the factors examined in our analyses. 

 DISCUSSION 

 We found a signifi cant effect of the mean evolutionary distance 
among species in a community and a focal species on the degree of 
pollen limitation in the focal species. Specifi cally,  L. fremontii  

 5) Focal species density — The average fl owering density of the focal species 
( L. fremontii ) for each pool. 

 Statistical analyses  —    An ANOVA was used to determine whether pollen 
limitation differed signifi cantly among plots. We used multiple regression to de-
termine the best set of predictor variables for pollen limitation. We determined 
the best fi t model using the stepwise AIC algorithm implemented in the statistical 
package R (R Development Core Team, 2010  ). In addition, univariate regression 
tests were performed. Tests for spatial autocorrelation among plot descriptors 
(species richness, phylodiversity, and pollen limitation) were performed with the 
spatial statistical package OpenGeoDa 0.9.8.14 (Anselin et al., 2006  ). 

 RESULTS 

 Pollen limitation  —     Basic pool descriptions such as species 
richness, phylodiversity, and density are listed in  Table 1 . The 
average degree of pollen limitation of  L. fremontii  in a plot was 
signifi cantly greater than zero ( t  = 2.24, df = 18,  P  = 0.038; 
hand-pollinated seed set: mean   ±    SD = 159.1    ±   62.4, open-pol-
linated mean   ±    SD = 150.8    ±   59.6; effect size = 0.17  SD  units). 
An ANOVA confi rmed that pollen limitation differed signifi -
cantly among plots ( F  18, 169  = 1.74,  P  = 0.0372). Some correla-
tions were present among the predictor variables ( Table 2 ), 
indicating redundancy among them. In particular, species richness 
and phylogenetic diversity were strongly correlated. In multiple 
regression, this colinearity can cause problems with model fi t-
ting if both terms are included, but this problem did not arise, as 
the best-fi t model selected by AIC had neither term. 

 We had no hypotheses involving interactions among our fi ve 
variables, and thus our full model did not include interaction 
terms. The stepwise AIC procedure retained only two of our 
fi ve predictor variables: the density of the focal species and the 
mean phylogenetic distance between species in the plot and the 
focal species ( Table 3;   F  2, 26  = 6.20,  P  = 0.01, adjusted  R  2  = 
0.366). Both terms had positive effects, indicating less pollen 
limitation in pools with low focal species density and a greater 
number of close relatives of  L. fremontii  ( Fig. 2 ). 

 All variables met the assumption of normality according to a 
Shapiro-Wilk test, except for MPD, which was only mildly 
nonnormal (W = 0.89,  P  = 0.03). Residual tests were performed, 
and factors included in the fi nal model lack signifi cant curva-
ture. We also performed the tests of the factors infl uencing pol-
len limitation in the form of independent univariate regression 
analyses, weighted by the inverse of the variance in pollen lim-
itation at the plot level ( Table 4 ). We included two independent 
variables to further investigate the initial multiple regression 
results. These variables were (1) frequency of congeners: the 

  Table  1. Mean and standard deviation of the taxonomic and phylogenetic 
descriptors for the 19 plots. 

Trait Mean Standard Deviation

Species richness* 10.9 3.0
Faith ’ s PD 735.8 192.1
NTI 1.06 0.516
MPD 181.8 15.7
MPDF 115.2 15.2
Density 119.4 20.1

 Note : Faith ’ s PD = Faith ’ s phylodiversity; NTI = nearest taxon index; 
MPD = mean phylogenetic distance; MPDF = mean phylogenetic 
distance from the focal species; Density = focal species density. See text for 
detailed descriptions.

 *    Number of distinct species in the plot.

  Table  2. Correlation matrix indicating correlation coeffi cients among 
the various descriptors of phylogenetic and taxonomic diversity, along 
with focal species density. See  Table 1  for defi nitions of descriptors. 

SR PD NTI MPD MPDF

PD 0.933**  —  —  —  — 
NTI  – 0.209  – 0.364*  —  —  — 
MPD 0.298 0.571* 0.298  —  — 
MPDF 0.0609 0.16*  – 0.295 0.327  — 
Density  – 0.136  – 0.0908  – 0.222 0.286 0.286

*  P   <  0.1.
** P   <  0.05.

  Table  3  . Best predictors of pollen limitation in a plot based on stepwise 
regression. See  Table 1  for defi nitions of descriptors.  P  values less 
than 0.05 are highlighted in bold. 

Coeffi cients  b SE  t  P   

Intercept  – 70.2 29.3  – 2.39  0.0294 
MPDF 0.597 0.263 2.27  0.0373 
Density of  L. fremontii 0.272 0.140 1.93 0.0717
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a plot ( Table 4 ). In addition, vernal pool species outside of the 
Asteraceae (e.g., in Campanulaceae) tend to have specialized 
relations with their pollinators ( Thorp, 1990 ). Thus, pollinators 
that are attracted to pools composed of distant relatives of  L. 
fremontii  may attract a larger number of unsuitable pollinators. 

 The dominance of pollen competition in studies of plant 
communities may be a refl ection of the type of communities 
typically examined. Many studies focus on the infl uence of an 
invasive species on native plants in the community (e.g.,  Brown 
and Mitchell, 2001 ;  Ghazoul, 2004 ;  Morales and Traveset, 
2009 ). Competition may be more likely in these communities 
because the interactions are relatively novel. In established 
communities, however, species are more likely to have co-
evolved over multiple generations. Species that faced intense 
competition would likely evolve strategies to mitigate the 
effects (e.g., phenological or pollinator shifts), or they would 
not be competitive enough to coexist long term or establish in 
the fi rst place ( Strauss et al., 2006 ). Moreover, from a commu-
nity assembly perspective, established communities where fa-
cilitation, not competition, is the dominant interaction may be 
more commonly observed because facilitation likely enhances 
species (and therefore community) persistence. 

 California vernal pools, because of their unique habitat charac-
teristics, act as a strong fi lter, excluding species that are not 
adapted to the wet winter and dry summer conditions ( Gerhardt 
and Collinge, 2007 ). For example, invasive grasses that often 
dominate the surrounding upland matrix are virtually nonexistent 
within the pools themselves ( Holland and Jain, 1981 ). This sug-
gests that the species interactions in this system are likely to have 
been relatively stable over evolutionary time, increasing the like-
lihood that individual species will evolve adaptations to mitigate 
the effects of pollinator competition. This could explain why pol-
len limitation was generally weak in our study, in spite of the fact 
that as a self-incompatible annual,  L. fremontii  is predicted to be 
highly susceptible to pollen limitation ( Knight et al., 2005 ). 

 The association between  L. fremontii  density within a plot 
and pollen limitation suggests that intraspecifi c competition is 
also a factor infl uencing pollen limitation in these communities. 
Our fi ndings are congruent with other studies reporting in-
creased pollen limitation with increased population density 
(e.g.,  Spigler and Chang, 2009 ). However, the relationship differs 
from that reported for experiments with  Trillium grandifl orum  
and  Lythrum salicaria , in which pollen limitation was greatest 
in small populations ( Agren, 1996 ;  Knight, 2003 ). It ’ s possible 
we had a wider range of densities and therefore were able to 
capture the infl uence of high density that other studies in naturally 
occurring populations might not have observed: peak  L. fremontii  
density in our subplots ranged from 20 plants to over 300. 

 The lack of association between plot species richness and 
pollen limitation in our study is somewhat surprising, given this 
was a key fi nding reported by a meta-analysis ( Vamosi et al., 
2006 ). However, several important differences exist between 
our study and that of  Vamosi et al. (2006) . First, the size of 

showed less pollen limitation in communities that contained, on 
average, species more closely related to  L. fremontii  than in 
communities that contained species that tended to be more dis-
tantly related to  L. fremontii . To our knowledge, this is the fi rst 
study to report an effect of a community ’ s evolutionary dis-
tance from a focal species on a key aspect of ecosystem func-
tion — pollinator service. Our results echo the fi ndings of other 
recent studies ( Cadotte, Cardinale, and Oakley, 2008 ;  Schuett 
and Vamosi, 2010 ) in that our response variable, pollen limita-
tion, is more sensitive to factors that consider evolutionary rela-
tions among species than to species richness alone. 

 Our fi ndings suggest the presence of facilitative pollinator-
mediated interactions among close relatives. Many of the plant 
species in our communities are in the same family as our focal 
species (Asteraceae) and include several species in the genus 
 Lasthenia  itself; since  Lasthenia  species have been shown to 
share pollinators ( Thorp and Leong, 1998 ), we hypothesize that 
an abundance of close relatives in a pool has a positive impact 
on pollinator attraction in this system. This seems to be sup-
ported by the nearly signifi cant negative relation between pol-
len limitation and the frequency of other Asteraceae species in 

 Fig. 2.   Relation between mean pollen limitation and mean phyloge-
netic distance from the focal species ( Lasthenia fremontii ) for 19 vernal 
pool plots.   

  Table  4.   Results of univariate regression models among pollen limitation 
and eight potential predictor variables (df = 1, 17 for all tests). The 
tests are weighted by the inverse variance of pollen limitation in a 
plot. See  Table 1  for defi nitions of descriptors.  P  values less than 0.05 
are highlighted in bold. 

Factor  t  P 

SR 0.49 0.633
PD 0.93 0.368
NTI  – 1.89 0.076
MPD 1.95 0.0677
MPDF 3.73  0.0017 
Density 2.92  0.0136 
Frequency of congeners  – 0.257 0.619
Frequency of confamilials  – 4.29 0.0538

  Table  5. Moran ’ s I for pollen limitation and relevant predictor variables. 
See  Table 1  for defi nitions of descriptors. 

Factor Moran ’ s I  P  (999 Randomizations)

Species richness 0.0664 0.14
Pollen limitation  – 0.0591 0.55
MPDF  – 0.212 0.073
Density  – 0.1347 0.287
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plots used in that study was several orders of magnitude larger 
than ours (100   000 m 2  compared with our 10 m 2 ). Our study 
was designed to understand patterns on the scale of pollinator 
movements among a focal species and its immediate commu-
nity, whereas that of  Vamosi et al. (2006)  is more relevant to 
large-scale processes. Spatial scale is an important consider-
ation in studying plant – pollinator interactions that may infl u-
ence the ability to detect the effects (e.g., ( Cariveau and Norton, 
2009 ). On the other hand, our study included many fewer data 
points than the meta-analysis, which could indicate that we had 
a lack of power to detect the infl uence of species richness on 
pollen limitation. If this is the case, the infl uence of evolution-
ary relations on plant-pollinator interactions in vernal pools 
may be even greater than our results indicate. 

 Phylogenetic data have already proved to be a very powerful 
tool in untangling the relations between ecological and evolu-
tionary patterns and processes. Our study expands on existing 
work by exploring the role of evolutionary relations with respect 
to a focal species and their potential effect on pollen limitation. 
Our fi ndings highlight the importance of including evolutionary 
relations among species in studies of community dynamics and 
ecosystem function. 
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